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$USTICE.
Good morning, mercy, Io the air ie sweet,
Thee in thie place I now rejoice to meet:
1 was alone and wish'd tlîy face to see,
lve long been waiting to conveïise with thee.

ERO.
NVoll, since we're met in thie delightïul place,
.And here withjoy behold eacen other's :ce,
Ilere we'll converse within this îavour'd spot,
.Aud consecrate the bour to solemn thotsght

JUSTICE.
Ilark how the luttle bnrdý i1elight the air,
'We xnay converse with satisfaction bere,
.And as the suni dispenses light and heat
Within this shiady buwer we'11 take our seat

MERCY.
'Tis deck'd with flowers oî .lmost every kind,
.And here, înetbinks, we shal tLue picasures flnd:,
This charming music aiîd those pleasing sights
lmind me of those pleasuires and deliglits
'V\ hicli Adani once in paradise possess'd,

len with bis great Creator's iniage bleAt.
JUSTICE.

'Ti true, wlien God did mnan at first create1
lie placd biin lin a higli and happy state:
E3ut m~an from God did wickedl>ý depart,
.And Satan took possession of bis heart,

MERlCY.
Thy words arc true, 1 om .î wîthout dispute,
That man did eat of the forbiddeni fruit;
lie sinn'd, hie fell in ruin and dis:§race,
And brought deatruction on the human rac.

JUSTICE.
'lien, mercy, eau hie stil i uy favour gain,

ince hie has i ited eternial pain,
lis he not doom'd, beneath my frown to dwell,
*A nd what ean save him inrom a burning heU?

MERCY.
* justice 1 hearken to nxy earnest prayer,
And let not man lie left in sait despair:
For, Io I 1 will iii his behiaîf appear,
2k6ough ho bas siud, yet be thon not severe.

JUSTICE.
C.;n'et thou prevail my aniger to withdraw,
~Siuce tuait h.L broke bis MIaker1s righteous law ?
4J hold tby peac.-ito fruit in him is founid-
l'Il eut hlmi down: why cinhiers lie the ground.

MERCY.
O, stay thy baud ii suçai ;. case as tbis,
Taogu mn bas forieiteil ail cLiuîs to bliss,
0J lie tiiy hieart to pity btili incelined,
Aknd grant bast mia»i way yet compassion find.

JUSTICE.
Compassion, didst thon say f' how cari it be ?
le sînful man regardeu ,tih koy thee Y
OJr canat thou hetre bis fable» istate reetore ?
Be sulent now and plead his cause no more.

MERCY.
Nay, but I wilh my utinoat kindness show,
And etrive to save hum from et4cinal woe;
1 long have griev'd, my eye have flow'd with tsars,
But now at leng th a glimpse of hope appears

JUBTiCI.
A glimps of hope ! froin whene eau it aris
While clouds anud darkneas spread along the skies?

Behold the. glltterlag sword he lfted high-
Man la condemned, and man.muast surely di*

Nay-,Stop! methinka 1 cani devise a plan
Whereby we may reetore rebellions man.

JUSTICE.
Weil, If thon cansl e may hie freedom get;
But canot thon e'er discharge the o'erwhel5a"

debt ?
Or canet thon wash bis sinful stains away,
Can love laaelf tihe mighty ransoin pay.

xEROV.
It abmost seemas impossibl)e; 'U.s true
None less titan inânite the work can do,
1-or minu tiliroti-;b sin receiv'd a mnorta! wounldo
Yet euhl for bim there l; a ransom found.
lý,'cn now, bebold! ýhe mighty thing is foundi1
ho! God for hin bas given Ris oniy Sou.
Dhold. bebold, bie quits bis lofty t1ironc,
Ile stoops to eitl ýo iuake salvatin knioWflh
He leaves a wbile the rauke of an';ehs bright
Wào dwelh abuve un starry rec lIins of ligbt
O love divixie-sce hlim as coà,uing xhow,
ýSweet pity dwelbs on haie m 'jestic brow;
1 view hlm uow witli repturous amazo,
U*m bls in won(ler ivbile on bini 1 g. ze;
See how lie smibes while coming fi om abovO,
I-is countenauce prochaims that God is love,
"elio!d hc leùeuh, a suffering life below,
To sivxe muankind f.oin everlasting woe;
'Sce to a gitrden lie dues uft resort,
A ici witb his followcrs hlîod a private cour
Now view humi tiie.e wbile sin doLb hlm surrood
SeD, drops of 'tlood li tricklin.,g to tIi» grould;
Hark! àow lie cries to (' od in eai-nest prayer-
Ilemov, titis cup) if thon bbc worlhh canet sPare
If so the pains of dea.h 11il gladly shuna,
Yet not my wiill, O God, but tiiine be due.

JUSTICE.
But prayers anCd gears eari these hie pardon bI1
Man is condemnned, and man iuüEt surehy dis.1

MERCY.
O look around, and now lift up thine eyest
On yunder troc behold hie bleede--lie dies ;
For ail mankhind bie ducs the winepress treliJ,
lio suffers denth to brîjise the seÂ'peut's hS3d'

JUSTICE.
On moîîrning man I now ni) longer frowD,
But lay tbe dreadful sword of vengeance dW
I'm satisfled; the tbreat'ning wr-tlî Je o'er--
Tho delit le paid-I may bls man restore.
Ycs--onice for ail the sacrifice je gi ven;
The way le upen: pesce je made witb heaV615'
'Tie linish'd-iiie atoiiiîîg work ie dloue,
And mercy bas the gloriouK victory won.

MERCY.
Yes! man's redeemld.* Angebe in triumnph 00
Salvatiots purchasul où tuie aecursed trve;
'rhe oili r'd 1miercy ni trn tnay uow erabrace,
And shoot thre triuxnphs of reeOeenii ng grsce

"THERE IS MY CLOSEC.

A young girl wÎe showing lier find t'
comforts of' her pretty room. By the * 0doi
wnaarocking-c air. On atable stood 1
venient writiug-desk. lier booka wer6S
ed on huging,,helves. Awicker-worb
filIed a corner; and through the braided
gleamed a briglt thimble and ocSY1et

CUShion. She Opened lier bureau drSwe


